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Details of Visit:

Author: flyingsaucer001
Location 2: West Hampstead
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 2 Dec 2016 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.body-2-body.co.uk
Phone: 07459689527
Phone: 07863124945

The Premises:

The apartment is located down Finchley Road in West Hampstead and I found that parking was
easy in one of the backstreets. Her workroom is in a house and it was easy to find. Standard size
room with a big double bed and shower facilities ok although she was with me attending me so I did
not observe the quality of the shower too much. 

The Lady:

She is a nice girl with dark long hair and small perky breasts. Nice sexy bum and cute shaven
pussy. Very friendly in appearance and easy to talk to. Slim figure and overall sexy appearance.

The Story:

I chose the mutual session which has an interesting price as it is only £120. A regular tantric is
£100. Guess that is related to the location although it is easy to get there.
We started together in the shower and she has a great touch. I was allowed to wash her as well and
I felt like warming to her and so did my old man. Then it was face down on the bed for a good
massage. Nice detail is that she is skilled in regular massage as well so not just the regular strokes
that you get with many erotic and tantric masseuses in the city. She did some nice cc swipes and
then we turned over and it was time for me to massage her. Gave her some nice B2B slides that
were well received and did some yoni massage. She didn't allow me inside.
After that she took control again and had me on my back for some very nice work on my cock. Well
oiled up she did a good job on that. For the finish I sat up and while she got me over the cliff i
fingered her and played with her cute breasts which was jolly.
After that it was back for a mutual shower.
Overall an excellent and relaxing experience with a nice and sexy girl for a good price. No extras on
the menu though so no oral etc. But a good change to the regular punting. 
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